GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract

Public Works Department - Committee for approving Administrative Sanction Constituted - Modified - Orders Issued.

PUBLIC WORKS (G) DEPARTMENT
G.O. (Rt) No. 994/2011 /PWD - Dated, Thiruvananthapuram 2-08-2011

       2. GO (Rt) No. 682/05/PWD dated 19.7.2005.

ORDER

In the Government Order as 1st paper above, Government had issued orders constituting a committee for approving Administrative Sanction of works with Principal Secretary, PWD as chairman and Additional Secretary, PWD as convenor.

Government are now pleased to order that Sl.No.7 under para 2 of the above said Government order will be read as "Special Secretary, PWD" instead of "Additional Secretary, PWD".

The GO read above stands modified to the extent.

By Order of the Governor,
R.KRISHNAKUMAR,
Special Secretary to Government.

To

All Chief Engineers of PWD/Chief Engineer (Irrigation & Admin.)
Water Resource Department/Chief Engineer, Harbour Engineering Department

(Cond....)
Accountant General (A&E /Audit), Thiruvananthapuram
Finance Department
Planning & Economic Affairs Department/Fisheries & Ports
Department / Water Resources Department

Forwarded/By Order,

[Signature]
Section Officer.